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8 Lansburgh & Bro. s

a Two Good Values

la...
Ladies' Maslin Underwear, I

(5

THIS GOWN 73C g

FS- -

This fine Muslin Gown, 8
made Empire style, with
band of Hamburg- - inserting
across front, deep collar
and full sleeves edged with
ruffle of lace.

Special Price, T3C- -

THIS DRAWER 3oc.

This Circular Umbrella
Drawer is made of good
muslin, with deep lace ruf-
fle. Special price, 39c.

It will be worth while paying
a visit to our Muslin TJnderwonr
Department to Inspect our

in Ladies French Flan-
nel and Figured Dimity Dressi-
ng- Sacques.
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S CT- -0
in v
a 420, 422, 424, 426 7 th St. g
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19 Yours
69 Bicycle
s
8 Is Ready,

On Credit!
8 "We have been fortunate enough to

K"curc a standard make of Ladies'
11ml Mcn'b Bicycles one of tlic fore-
most $100 machines winch weshall
sell'-a- SfcO and the $75 grade at

Gd We aiu enabled to lower the
pi ices because then wheels will
b sold umlorour OWN name-plat-e

49 The v are FULLY GUARANTEED!
We offer them to you ou the

1

8 Easiest
69
S Payments
i Ever Known!
S

Here is a chance to own a wheel
right in the beginning of the most
delightful tiding teasonof the jear.If j on aie not interested m bicycles

3 uu WILL be in Mattings-an- d
Kerngcrators and Babv Cniiiages.Ec) thing on weekly 'or monthly
pa) meats nonotcsoi interest. Mat-
tings tacked down rr.e Carpets
made, laid, and lined free no charge
foi waste in matching figures

Solid Oak Lxteubion Tables,
$2 70.

Hair Mattresses, $5 00.
S: qualities Woien Wiie Springs,

51.25. '
tM.iid Oak, Chamber Suite,

510.

GROQAN'S 3

lammoth Credit. Housa.

l. 119. 821. 25 7th St 3. W.
Eetwccn II and lata.

Ccvvff Flour inal.es inoro Broad,
niakew whiter Bread, makes bettor
Bread, than nny otliur flour manu-
factured. Beware of imitations of
the Brnud "Ceres."

FOB SALE BY ATX GROCERS.

CURES CHAPPED LIPS

IT SEARCH'S SALVE

10c BEincirs REiirniKS. IDs.

Starch's Ciurrh Curt, Sore Tbioit Wafer, nciiwhe Cat."le,ci fcSln!,TtfrO!ntEient.AthiaCnr,
Smlre, tnd rm rnr liloftl tad Unr.SMrcVa Kemtdics are (elected jireiariptloni tnl rorcnnli! aeeu

ntCy jmpoundei it toleile, ad irilh full direction, areol4m tlwlr real rilse.
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Hot Weather
Cookin:
Ik mane much more endurable by
URlug a Gas Stove. There is abso-
lutely no danger In a Gas Stove and
mtv little expense. All the best
makes arc represented in our btock.
.Prices are extraordinarily low SS
and up. No trouble to show them!

I Gas Appliance Exchange,
j 1424 New York Ave.
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RECEPTION AND MUSICALE

Delightful Evening at the Ausfro-Hungaria- n

Embassy.

Mrs. MeKlnloyVs Afternoon Recep-

tion nnd Mrs. Brice ,

Entertain tit Dinner.

The Atistro-Hungaria- n ambassador and
Baroucss Hengelmuller, entertained at a
large and brilliant lcception and musicalo

last evening.

The drawing-room- s were adorned with
roses, lilies, and orchids in exquisite ar-

rangement.
Baioues-- Ilengelmuller received her guo-t- s

in a magnificent gown of white satin
trimmed with rare lace. Diamonds glis-

tened on her throat and pearls were wound
in her beautiful dark hair.

The attibU- - who gave the delightful pro-

gram had most entliuhi.iolic and apprecia-
tive listeners In the guests

The 1h- - genius, BronMau Uuberninn,
had his hearers absolutely entranced with
thcwonderful muloily which lie evoked from
his violin. The boy's unusual expressle
force, and dreamy eyes belied the state-
ments which hae been made in regard
to his being homely. Interesting it is at
all times, and when he lb playing, tne
divine spark of genius makes Ills fnce
beautiful Mme Tiola T
s)mpathelic contralto gae intense de-

light, and Miss K. Jtulh Hevinan wab
eriually pleasing ininstruiuental number,

The accompanist. Miss Itomaine Sim-

mon', is a pianist of wonderful brillianc)
and expiessiveness

The boy Hubeiman was forced to respond
to several encores

Among the guests were the Vice Presi-

dent and .Mis Uobart, Secretary and Mi.-,-.

Sherman, Secretary and Mrh. Gage, Sucie-tar- y

and Mrs, Alger, Postmaster General
and Mls Gary, Secretary and Miss Long,
Secretary Bliss, Attorney General McKcuuu,
Sli Julian and Lady Paimcefote, thcMis-v- s

Pauncefote, the French ambassador and
Mme Patenotrc. the Stvlss minister
and Mine Pioda, the Mioses Brice,
the Mioses Boardman, MKs Herbert, Mr
Francis G Sen lands, Mr Ucgiuald Tower,

the Earl of "Wcslineath. Mrs.
Miss Tfoulke, Miss llorstman, Miss

Ilo Douglas "Wallacli, Gen and Mrs.
Batcheller, Miss Batcheller, Mrs Carrol
Mercer, almost all the members of the
diplomatic corps, and most prominent
Washington people were included In the
300 gucstb present

Mrs McKinlcy held a reception by ap-

pointment )ebteulay afternoon Among
the callers were. Jtev. and Mrs. Wallace
Kudcliffc. Mrb W B Shattuc, Mr and
Mrs John L Thomas, Miss Thomas, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Tweedale, Mrs Uphnm,
Mrs John B. Wight, Miss Wight, Mr.
and Mrs Carl Gutherz, Commander and
Mrs. Joseph Hemphill, Mrs. Haskell, Miss
Hubbard, Miss Key, Miss Sarah A Key,
Mrs James Earle Knox, Mrs Louis K.
Lodge, Major and Mra James M. Lancaster,
KearAduiiral and Mn. McN'nir, Mrs. Samuel
H. Mather, Mr. and Alra. Stephen A Norl

Mrs John Prescott, Mr. John C.

Ames, Rev George II. Corey nnd Mrb.
Corey, Miss Ambler, Miss Winter, Mr
I M Bittinger. Mr anil Mrs R.P.Bland,
Miss Kettle B. Browne, Mrs. E T. Bing-

ham, Miss Patlon, Miss Boswcll, Miss
Bullcy, Mrb C G Allen, Mrs Seymour,
Miss Buvall, Mrs. 0 L. Dorau, Mrs E C.
Dean, Miss Dickinson, Mrs S. W.

Mrs G. W Dyer, Mrs and Miss
Fitch, of San Frnnclbco; Miss Groavenor,
and Mr. Charles H. Grosvenor.

The cnagement is announced or Miss
Emily Parke, daughterol Gen J G Parke,
to Mr Gracie King Richards, of New 1'oik

Senator and Mrs Bricc entertained at
dinner last evening Senator and Mrs Wol-eot- t,

tin Spanish minister. Prof Alexan-
der A gassl7, Dr and Mrs S S. Howland,
Mr and Mrs Nathaniel Simpkins, Mr and
Mrs Richard Townsend, Mr Simirord

Mr MauriceJoos-teu- s,

Mr SalleCIa)ton. of England. Baron
Bruno von Hermann, Lieut T Slldell n

Robert Adams, Mr John Fnnicls
Urice. Miss Struthers, of Philadelphia. Miss
Rachel Cameron, Miss Wallacli. Miss

Miss Belknap, Miss Lownug. Mis.s

Wanler and the Misses Brice.
The decorations were arranged with e

quisite taste, and were of white lilacs and
American Beauty roses

Miss Rodgeis entertained a number of
young people at a breakfast yesterday

Mr Lewis Harvie Finney, private erc-tar- y

to Secretary Long, returned yester-
day from a visit to New York

Miss naraLoiilseMcSherry, eldest daugh-

ter of Chief JusUcc and Mrs James
of Frederick, Md , and Mr John

Manuel Alvcrez, a member of one of the
oldest Spanish-America- n families in New
York, were marricJ at noon Thursday, in
St John's Catholic Church, at Fiedcrlck,
Md , the officiating priest being Rev John
II. O'Rouike, rector of the no.itiate, ns- -

S STERN'S 69

Jj Eetning Sale. g

S Bargains for I
g 69

Saturday's Shoppers.

$9 t
69 Our Retiring Sale offerb cxtia- - (S

ordinary price inducements
69 rnccs that will please econonii- - ij
gi cal folk mightily. Bring this .
69 puce list as a guide. 63
69 g
69 OEc Ladies' Capes SSc g
S !3.9b Silk Capes $2.46 g
S TCc laundered Perciile Waists. .SSc &

$1.68 Bress Skuts 31c 5

(fl 3 98 Brilllantlne C9

69 Skirts $1.88 69

6J S9c Wrappers 59c g
g 4tc Night Gowns: 33c S
2 4.80 Chemises 36c 8
g 3r,c Diaweis Si3c gj

59c Skuts 48c U1

S9 8c Ribbed Vests 3 'e
49 13c Riubeil Vests Sc
69 S9e Corsets 61c 7.
13 15c Aprons qc
g 13c Belts 5c f

S 49c Belts 23c 2
43 39c Gloves 23c S
63 15c Ladies' Collars 9c 0
69 2uc Ladles' Cuffs ITc 69
69 25c beta Pearl Studs 13c 69

2 33c Fast Black Hose 9c 6
S fcc Childicn's Fast Black Jlose..4c 91

g 3Cclnrants' Silk or Mull Caps. .aoc S
v 25c Infants' Sacque 18c jjS 51.39 liiranls'0.if.iiiioreCoat-.i- 69

n 2r,e Hovs' Shirt Waists iflo 69

t4 3rc Bos' Knee Pants 25e 69

69 10c Best Ammonia 4c69 3 Cakes Cold Cream Soap 5cjc Mens underwear 17c ($
S"" 49c Men's UnderR car 33c Q
t9 33c Men's Colored Shirts 33c g
0 C9c Men's Laundeied Pcicale ?2

69 Shiits 44c g
69 CSc Men's Laundered While g
8 Shirts 44c 69

S 49c Men's Unlaundered Shirts 36c "

STERN'S I
2 Beth ing Sale, g
S 904-90- 6 7th Stree1-- S
69 49
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slstcd by the Rev. Br. Richard P. Allen,
bishop-elec- t of Mobile.

The wedding was elaborate in all its
details and was of great interest because
of the social prominence of the joung
couple. Theie were many guests from
abioad, and several hours bemre noon Uie
commodious church was Crowded to thu
doors.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory satin, en
train, which was cut square at the neck,
and trimmed with embroidered chirron.
Tho long lace veil was caught at the top
with a sunburst of diamonds and pearls,
the gift of the groom, and she cairled a
shower bouquet of Bride ro:cs, and wore
natural orange blossoms in her hair, flliu
groom and the male attendants wore
frock coats and light trousers, light blue
tits, and pearl pins ot handsome design,
the gifts ot the groom.

Miss Mane Casstn, or this city, formed
one of the group of bridesmaids, each
being gowned in white motiseliiiu de sole
over white taffeta, with picture hats,
trimmed with white plumes and roses,
and bride bouquets of roses. Mrs T.
Frederick Ahery, of Washington, a sis-

ter of the bride, wore a beautiful iobe
of pink and white embroidered tafleta,
trimmed ltli Dresden lace and chiffon.

Alter the ceremony the bridal party
were driven to the home of Judge y,

where a wedding dinner was
ser-ve- Judge Richard II. Alvey, of
this city, presented his joung relative
with a handsome case of small silver,
which was only one of many gifts re-

ceived from friends all over the coun-

try.
Among the numerous guests from Wash-

ington were Mr Joseph Heibeilick and
sister and Mr. and Mis. Charles II.
Baughmau.

A .cry interesting program was given
last evening by the joung people or the
German Evangelical Church under theaus-pice- s

oftheWalthfi Society. Among those
who contiibuted to the program were Miss
Old, Mis, Kicug, MiM Keller. Mibs Groff,
Miss Iviilinel, Miss GHz, and Messis Bagc-ma- n,

Lehnard, Emerson. Rupprecht, t,

Scahl and Rless
Alter the program was concluded lefreslj-ment- s

were served by the ladles, to whose
eiforts thepucccssof theccnlng was due.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Assembly
Presbjtciian Church gave a concert at
their lectin e 100m on Friday evening, ipril
23 The following program was much en-

joyed- "The Life and Music or Sthiib"rt,"
Mrs Tllden; sonuta, op 12, first move-

ment. Miss Andrus; "Cradle Song," Miss

Lyman; Impromptu, No 2, A flat, Mrs
efnra I. Bell; "The Serenade," "JI.uk. the
Lark,'' Mrs John T Winter: Minuet f 10m
Fantasle, op 78, Miss Andrus Miss Oiai-Jott- e

Andius was accorded a henity re-

ception Her work was btrong and artis-
tic, and for so young a pianist hei tech-
nique is admirable The muskale was fol-

lowed b) a strawberry festival.. A goodly
sum was realized for the charity fund

SlieldouVi l'upllH Cinderella.
The aunual Cinderella peilormance by

Prof Sheldon's pupils was giien jester-da-y

afternoon at the Columbia It was
a, great oceasiou for the joung people and
tt.cro was a IaTge audience to see them.
They all acquitted themselves nicely

Cinderella was played by baby Edna Dan-fort-

Clorinda by Utile Hughes, Tlilsbc by
Pansy Willson. Pedro by Willlu Newton,
the Prince by Daisy Wariug, his attend-
ants by Grace Kesmodel, Viva Nav lluv-v- ,

and Albert Coryell, the old baron by Ches-

ter Smith, Cinderella's fairy by
Nellie Hunt The children participating
in the play were Joseph Ireland, Andrew-Duffy- ,

Minnie and Lottie Brakhagcn, Arthur
Scipp, Edna Corsou. Ethel Lanmaii. Eva
Casey. Estelle Lowry, Alice Smith, Ed-

ward Jordan. Adeline Culp, Agues Jordan,
Elsie Jordan, Charles Stevenson, and
Maud fowler

The laines were Lillle Hughes, Alice
Smith, Adeline Culp. Minnie Brakhngen.
Ltllcn Acorn, Edna Corsan, Estelle Lowry,
riora Butler, Agnes Jordan. Grace l.

Pansy Willson, Eva Casey, Mar-

guerite Butler, Mamie Armltage, Lottie
Brakhageu, Maud Towler. Daisy Waring,
Ethel Lanman Elsie Jordan, und Sadie
Topley

The feature or the produalon was the
grand ball in the palace of the prince, and
here the children had an opportunity to
displnv their abilities as dancers The
lroricienty displayed by the young people
was of a high order and creditable alike
to themselves and to Prof Sheldon

Another Applicant for Divorce.
Annie L Zimmerman, nee Dennlson, has

sued in the equity court foi a divorce fiom
William Zimmerman, chaiglng cruelty,
drunkenness, deseitlon and adulter) The
parties were mauled by the Rev Robert
Baker.pastoiorGracerhuicli.Geoigeto'vn,
July 1, li80, and the wife alleges Uiat
soon artervvaid hei husband began todiink
to excess, and on occasions when imdei the
influence or liquor would beat and abuse
her and Uneaten her lire He attempted
to murder hei four different times,

and has contiibuted nothing to her
suppoit for the past seven jeais

Salvntiou A nny Services.
Staff Captain George Wood and Ensign

Tynn ot the Philadelphia headquaiters
of the Atlmtio Coast Chier Division or
the Salvation Ami) will have charge ot
special meetings at Salvation Army Hall,
930 Ppnns)lvnnia avenue, tonight and to-

morrow morning and evening. Sta-v-

Captain George Wood is well known in
Washington as a good speaker, singer
and pla)cr, 1 ecausc of his Tonner vlhits
heicand Ensign Fjnn is populai wherever
he goes Capt. Morrison and Lieut, Rup-sel- l,

who are in charge during the ahsenee
of Ensign Shano, will take part in the
meetings

Tciitli of H. H. Lucas.
II R. Lucas, a former icsideut of Wash-

ington, died at Lignum, Culpeper county,
Va , on the 13th instant. He was a mem-

ber of Garfield Post, G. A. R., of ibis
city, and was formerly a member ot the
Thirteenth Nev York Horse Artillery, und
Thirtieth Hulled States Infantry He had
a number of fr.ends in South Washington,
where his sous, Arthur and Sidnev, still
reside.

Amateur Talent In tlie Drama.
A play entitled "Scenes from Alice in

Wondeiland" was given last evening at
National Rifles Hall, by the Army and Navy
Chaptei. D. A, R., for the beueHt of the
Continental Hall building fund. The pliry,
which was given by home talent, gave
much and the financial lesults
were gratifying.

One Short Puff. Clears the Head.
Does voiii headache? Havejou painsoier
)our eves? Is thoie a constant diopplng
in the tin oat? Is the breath offensive?
These are certain s)iuptoins of Catairli.
Di. Agnew;- - Catanhal Powder will cure
most .stubborn cases in a 11 nrvclously .shot t
time. If had Calaiih a week it'-- a

sinecure. If it's of fifty veais" standing
it's Just as effective.

"Two )cars ago It. J. Warren, a druggist
at Pleasant Brook, N. Y-- , bought a small
supply of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Ho sums up the result as follows: "At
that time the goeds were unknown hi this
section. Today Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a household word " It lb the same
in hundreds of communities. Wherever the
good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy become known, the people will
have nothing else Tor sale by Henry
Evans, wholesalo and retail druggist, 938
F stieefc and Connecticut mcuue aiid 8
street northwest
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Mr. Spofford Identifies the Docu-

ments Siolen From Library.

THE OFFENSE A MISDEMEANOR

"VV. F. Hnvpineyer, of Now YorU,
Testifies to Huviiiff Issued Chocks
Jn Purulent for Ct'rtuln JIuiui-Hcrln- ts

Purdhused by Dim From
the Defendant.

a he first day's trial of Phillip McEl-hon- e,

one of thcpartles accused of steal-
ing valuable papers from the Congressional
Library, began yesterday morning in
criminal court, No 2, belore Justice
Bradley, closed at A o'clock last even-

ing with the testimony of William F.
Ildvcmejer, the second witness culltd,
still incomplete.

At the opening ot the trial In the morn-

ing there was a protracted discussion
of a proposition as to whether or not the
three indictments against McEIhouu should
be consolidated, and of the question, also,
as to whether the offense should or
should not be classed as a felony If
of no more consequence than a misde-
meanor, the counsel for dereuso ivould
have the right to challenge, but tLree
jurors or the panel; but If a rUony. they
ivould have ten challenges Tho court
held that it was a misdemeanor, the
cases were consolidated, aud the right
of the defense to challenge was restrict-
ed to three. -

A R bpofford, the custodian ot tne
Congressional Library, was first called ua
a witness It came out in the course of his
testimou) that the abstracted manuscripts
were the property of the Government, and
that they were a part of what is known as
the "Petei Force Collection" of valuable
papers, for thu purchase of which Congress
voted an appropriation of $100,000, in
1S78. The papers were exhibited .n
court, and identitied by Mr Sporford. He
rceoguled those alleged to be in the haud-i- v

iitlng of Gen Washington, and said
he knew them to be so from compari-
sons ot them with the well authenticated
autographs of the author of the papers.
He referred to Washington's dairy, the
one kept by him during the sessions of
the Constitutional Convention of 17S7, as
"the most precious of the collection." He
knew the letter, purporting to be from
Benedict Arnold 'to be genuine, for the
renbou that It Is the only one of the
date, July, 1780, known to be in ex-

istence He IdVhttM that with the other
papers as belonging to the "Force Col-

lection " When dressed by counsel to
btntc how he IdieVr.tliey were the same, Mr
Spofford fiuiilly'eiclalnicd

"I know It! because these defendants
stole them and sold them in New Yotk,
where they were afterward found '

An attcinpt'was made to show that Mr
Spofrord based hts Identltication ot the
papers upon tlie contents of a letter writ-
ten by a Mi 'Benjamin, in New York, to
Senator Boat , but'he would not admit it

"Do you n6t''know, Mr Spoffoid,'' in-

quired Mr. Shlllirigton, ' that there Is a
large collectidn of 'the Arnold letters in
Connecticut, tficitroperty or a lady there"''

"There Id dbuijtless a collection of Ar-
nold Iclter.s, but riUt of that date,' he re-

plied.
Well, now',' Mr Spofrord,'' said Mr

Shllllngton, "I 'do not suppose Benedict
Arnold ever told you just how many Iet-tcr- n

he wrote In June, 1780 "
Mr Davis interjected a remark to the

erfect that thu comment by Mr Shilling-to- n

was dlsiespectful to the witness, and
explained:

The witness has Just testiried. your
honor, that there aie no other 'Arnolds'
or that kind outside of the Force collec-

tion, and he Identifies them for that rea-

son and because they were captured hi
New York "

Mr Shillington protested that he only
desired to have the witness to state a
Just and sufficient ten sun for his Identifi-
cation "There Is something behind it,"
he added, "and I am after information "

"Misinformation, jou mean. I think I
know what you aie after, and I can tell
)ou that you have tlie wrong witness for
such questions as vou have piopounded "
wasMr Davis' lejoinder.

Mr Spoffoid was asked If, at an) -- lire
befoi eor after thearrestsof the defendants,
his attention hnd been called to the papers
in question, with a lequest to Identify
them. The question was ruled out.

Mr. Haveinev , the next witness, is a
lesidcnt or New York city, and the man
to whom McEllinne and his alleged accom-

plice, Lewi McKcuzie Turner, are said to
have sold the purloined manuscripts He
was called to identify the papers and to
testify ns to hls'negotintions with the ac-

cused for the purchase Letters had passed
between them, and these were submitted
in evidence, together with the checks given
by Mi Bavemeyer in payment The coun-

sel for the defense objected, and an ar-

gument lcsulted There had not been a
sufficient foundation laid for their intro-
duction, Mr. Shillington, snid, and the ex-

amination of the witness touching those
points was objected to

Mr. ITavemeycr could not say that the
copies of the letteis taken trom his letter
book at home were accurate, and the intio-ductio- n

or these and the examination m
relation to them, were opposed by counsel
The District attorney then sought to show
that cei tain other papers, stolen fiom the
Library, butnotincludcdTn theindntmrnt,
were purchased of McElhone and Turner
by Havcmeyer, but this was objected to,
upon the grounds that they had no connec-

tion with the issue.
Distilct Attorney Davis explained that

Sir. Hnvemeyor, was put upon the stand
bcrnre the Govjernn,.ent was leadyfor him
solely to enablfthim, if possible, to return
home tonight. By said it was in direct
connection, however, to show that other
manuscripts tbp.11 jthose specified in the
indictment, were sold by the accused
parties to SlrJJavjemcyer, as tending to
showtheintentof the accused The copies
of thelctteis tnk"euirom Mr Ilavemeyer's
book were not admitted, nor were the

43
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checks, but Sir. Davis finally got in this
question:

"Mr. Havcmeyer, why did you issue those
checkB?"

And the muwer:
"To pay Mr. McElhone for certain manu-

scripts purchased of him."
He was asked as to the letters purport-

ing to have been written by McElhone to
him, one dated October 13, 1896, and the
others about that time He was asked if
he could identify them.

"Thev are addressed to me, and I do not
doubt that I ltcelved them," he said.

He was asked whether the copies taken
from the letter book were accurate, and
began:

"I have no doubt "
"Do you know, sir, whether they are or

not?" Interrupted Mr. Shillington.
"Yes; I Miall say they are "
Counsel for defense insisted, however,

that the oilglnals shall eltlii r be supplied
or that Sir. Havcmeyer shall identify them
with more certainty. For the present they
are not in, and It Is probable the letter
books will be brought on from New York.

Mr. Havcmeyer could not accurately give
the date ol the purchase, but said the
manuscripts were all bought between the
opening and the close or the correspond-
ence with McElhone.

When the court adjourned it was to m et
again this morning at 10 o'clock, but the
further hearing of the case was continued
until Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

MRS. ARMES GETS A DIVORCE

Old Story of the Trouble Between

Major Ariues and His Wife.

The Petitioner In Allowed Alimony,
Counsel Fees and tho Custody of

the Eight Minor Children.

Justice Hagner, prcsldingin equity court
No 2, )esterday granted a decree to Mrs
Lucy H. Amies, divorcing her from her
huabaud. Major George A Amies, U S A,
retired, upon her petition filed January
27, 1S97. Mrs. Amies was allowed ali-

mony at the rate of $100 per month until
further orders, also counsel fees, and was
given the custody of their eight nuuorchii-dre- n

The old storyof theirdifferences .sooften
rehearsed by the press. Is toldin the wife's
puitlou, nnd in the evidence adduced.
Twice before Mrs Amies appealed to the
courts for a divorce, but each time her
petition was withdrawn in July, 1891,
it is alleged, the suit was withdrawn upon
the major's proposition for a separation
by agreement, and, while Mrs Armes
ngreed to the proposal, she alleges that he
broke the compact.

It was charged In the petition, and sup-

ported by the testimony, that Mr. Armes
had been long the subject of her husband's
cruel treatment She charged that he
had an ungovernable temper and was at
times cruel and Inhuman. She cited as
one Instance of his injustice that in April.
192, Just aftei the birth of their joungest
child, and while bhc was still confined to
her bed, he discharged all of the servauts
and obliged her to take charge or the large
house

This was detrimental to her own health
and that or the child. Numerous Instances
of his persecution were given, and one
leading cause of Ills conduct was alleged
to have been her refusal to Ign a ir.oit-gag- e

on their Tenth street property She
finally signed the paper, but his conduct
thereafter was no better than before.

The oldci children were witnesses in
their mother's behalf, and they supported
her side of the case.

One or the children, the eldest.is married,
nnd above twenty-on- e years of age; tho
others, eight in number, are Iert to the
care of the mother

SUIT FOIl FOKECLOSEHE.

Three Note Given by Ffthor D. nnd
William A. Hammond fnrnld.

Suit wus entered )esterday In the
cqutty court by Anna North and Henry
C North against Joseph R Hertford,
John J Wilmarth, trustees; Esther 1.
Hammond and William A Hammond to
cause the sale of a certain property
conve)Cd by the plaintiffs to the de-

fendants Hammond and the pn)iueut of
the unpaid purchase money One of the
trustees Is declared to be no longer a
resident of tne District, and the peti-

tioner asks for the substitution of an-

other
The property is located in Mount Pleas-

ant, and the consideration upon which
it was transferred to the defendants
Hammond is stated to have been $18,-639.-

Five huudred dollars In cash
was paid, and the balance was repre-

sented by four joint promissory notes
secured by a trust, "igned by Lsther D.

Hammond and her husband, William A.
Hammond, and the petitioners allege that
the last three notes are overdue and
unpaid

E II Thomas is solicitor for the
plaintiffs.

Amending u Hullwrty Charter.
Sir Richardson Jias introduced in the

House a bill amending the charter of the
Capital Traction Company, and author-
izing the company to lay down an under-
ground electric railway, with the neces-

sary switches and equipments, along the
following route, viz: "Beginning at the
said company's present tracks, at the
corner of Eighteenth and Cincinnati streets;
thence northerly by double tracks along
proposed Park highway to Lanier avenue;
theucealong Lanier avenue to the proposed
street or avenue which embraces and in-

cludes Poplar avenue: thence northerly
along said street or avenue and Eighteenth
street to a point about 300 feet north or
Howard avenue."

A Chnnce for Public School t'nplls.
Slessrs. S. S. Daish & Son orfer $15 00

In gold, in two prizes, for the be"st
word advertisement for their sum-m- ei

prices on coal and coke, submitted by
pupils in the seventh and eighth giadesnnd
Iligli School. Competing ndveitisemeuta
must be in by Apiil 30. Particulars can be
obtained at 703 Twelfth street northwest.

ap23-3- t
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Healthy Infants are Usually NewYoriWk.o
Knovn astAGLE MILK" Babies. Gndensed 5&

illustrated

Saturday's
Cut-pri- ce Bulletin.

We arc offering for today some
special turgams la all our diller-en- c

departments.

Infants' Wear.

MISM1
Tr&TU I

r
25c. 49c.

This drrss Is This dres 13

made of Lons- -
n ado of flno cam-

bric,
dalo cambric.

yoke, rulflo andwith Ham-
burg

Hamburg triin- -
yoke worth lnod bottom,

worth 75. Spe-
cial,10c. Special. 25c. lOc

One lot of Infants' Long Cashmere
Coats, with embroidered cape. Realvalue, 52. We offer for one day,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

BLOC
fcvvs,wCiW

39c. 49c.
This handsomeThis ladles' ?klrr, trim-

med
long gown,

with tucks and with 1 rows
Hamburg trlu.- - of Hamburg In-

serting, real val-

ue,med ruille, worth ,5c. bpecial
o c Special, 39c 40c

One Jot of Ladles' Muslin long
Uowus, made or starchless muslin;
would be cheap at 3Dc. Special,

29c.
Skirts and Waists.

We are offering
110 Ladies'

Shepherd Plaidr'tim Skirts, full
width. well lined

and velret
bound worth

Sl.iC at

89c.
One lot of Brilliantine Skirts,

llued and velvet bound, actual
value $2.00, at 95c

Another line of our celebrated
Novelty and Brilliantine Skirts,
which you tunnotduplicateelse-wher- e

at less than $3.00, our
price $1.48
$7 Brocaded
Silk Skirts for $3.98.

We have about 15 more of
tlo-- c handsome Brocaded Silk
Skirts, which cannot be match-
ed anywhere else less than
$7; we offer, as long as they
Jat, Tor $3.98
$4 Silk Crepon Waists for.. 551.9s
$5 Silk Waists, for $2,98
56 Silk Waists for $3.98
Great Snap m Handkerchiefs.

We Just closed out 500 dozen
of Ladles' colored Eordcred Hand-
kerchiefs, usually sold at 5c a piece.
We offer, as long as they last, at

1 Cent Each.
200 Ladles' large size Gingham

Aprons, worth 15o. Special

6c.
One lot ot Ladles pure white

ribbed Vests, actual value 10c.
Special

5c.
Eiisenmann s,

SOO 7th St. X. TV.
1924-102- G Pa. Avenue.

KING'S PALACE
Great I'lilllnery ana Cape Sale,

TODAY.

1 There Are Two Reasons
0 For coming here Tor
0 Straw Mattings
9 Refrigerators g
H Baby Carriages 5

0 We have got the best values to s?
0 offer )ou at the lowest prices

"Your Credit is Good." 1

I HOUSE & HERRMANN,
g Liberal rurnlshcr, M

g Cor. Seventh and I Streets

Every
Printing Plant

j in tne Jisirictougnt to do operat- -

cause it Is cleaner, safer, more re-
liable, less troublesome, but is ACT-
UALLY CHKAI'ER than steam or
any other power. It requires no

You simDlv oress the but- -
I ton and the power is on. We furnish

the electric current. v,ny not in-
vestigate. Were always glad to
answer questions.

UL S. Electric Lighting Go.

213 14lh 3t-- nw. Thone, 77

FREIGHT FOR
Cabin John, Glen Echo and

Tenleytown.
Wo dellvrr freight or all description)

dong the Conduit road as far ub Cabin
John Bridge and on the Tenle) town road
at very reasonable rates.

BritI.NUMA.iN 3 EXPRESS,
Telephone "iG3. liuuhins Dtilldlnc

Bryan s...

For Sale at the

TIMES COUNTING ROOM

Price . . $1.50.

orninj and Sunday

Times,
35c Per Month.

AMUSKlLEKTc.
fjKAND Ol'KtCA HOlK.

Itegular Wednesday and Saturday Mata.
THE BARTON-KE- Y KODAK COMIC OPERA

AMD VAUDEVILLE CO.

in the Operettas
ROSE OF AtrVEGriE, CHARITY BEGIN3 AX

HOME. AHD THZ SPECTRE KHiGHT.
Presented by a strong cast. Including Miss

dith Howe, MIS3 Ourres, Messrs. i'red
Jj'rear, Campbell and Crane.

Mr. Watty Hydes, Musical Director.
GEORGE K. FORTESCUE,

supported by Walter Howe, in the
burlesque,

THE CIKL I'llUSl UOV.OKES.
A FAKIR'S CINCH.

A Musical Ono Octave,
Miss Loui.se Hamilton, assisted by Mr.

Hart Clark.
REGULAR PRlCCS-15c.2:- 5o, GOcandTOa

Next Week-Cub- a's Vow.

COLUMBIA THEATER.

SUNDAY EVE., AFRIL 25, 8 15.

The Great Boy Violinist.
Beats 50e , 1 OO, $i 00. S3.0O
At K F Droop tx. Sons, 925 Pa. ave.

and theater.
-- IOLUMHIA THKATEK.

TODAY AT Ji:

Mr.WALKER WHITESIDE
AS HAMLET.

TONIGHT AT 8 OTHELLO.
Nezt Week Daniel Frohman's Lyceum

Theater Stock Company.

Arnrfpmv CONT1MJEU SUCCESS
jtdLU.KSUiy of tlie Comedy season.

MATINEE TODAY., 15, 25. 50.

EDWARD HARRIGAN

OLD LAVENDER
Next week Hoyt'i, bright farce-comed-

"A TRU TO CHINATOWN."

TVTaiV NATIONAL THEATEi;

MATINEE TODAY, 23, 50. 73.

OIGBY BELL
Supported bj LAURA JOYCE BELL.

The New Tadtoral Comedy,

THE H00S1ER DOCTOR
By Augustus Thomas,

Author of "Alabama, ' "In Mizoura," eta
Next Week PUDD'NUEAD WILSON.

'TV TONIG ITLAKAYr MATINEE TODAY.
ENcuings at a. Mats. Weil and Sat at 2

nnj C Evenings. 25c, 50c, 7Gc .
rillt Cd Matinees, 25c , "0c
CASTLE SQUARE OPERA CO.

Clias- - M. Southwell. Manager.
IN

CYFSY ARTISTS,
80.

NEXT WEEK
"QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF."

Aprils- -7 K0SE MAl'lNtE.
Each lad) presented with a beautiful and

fragrant rose

KKKNAN'X.YrKI"l Tl"TEItWeek.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

llAKici ilOlclcl,
20tll CENTURY MAIDS,

Presenting the humorous burlesque,
MADAME SOUR JANE,

with
1IAHHY MUKKlir 11s Al'OLrON.

Next Week The Black Crook Company

IJtlU. ALL Tills WEhKB
MONDAf I tlATIUCCC rr.iDAY
TinDAV HIM 1 1UL.L.U JjATUHDAT

e,-- Killarney and
J.E. Viz Rome.

Next Week THE CHICAGO ALL-STA- R

VAUDEVILLE CO.

Base Ball
TODAY.

Opening of the Season.

WASHINGTON
VS.

BROOKLYN.
Admission 25 and 50c

Game Called nt 1:30 p. in.

A-T-

ilARSHALL HALL,

SUNDAY, APRIL 25,
And every Sunday during April and May.

Ladies are especially invited on these
ex.curs.lons.

SteamerCHAS MACALESTER willleava
7th street wbarTat 11am and 2 3( p.m.
LeaingMarshallHallat 1 lOand") JOpm.

FARE. ROUND TRIP, 25c
DINNER. 75c . Including the celebrated

Marshall Hall flam Chowder
L. L. BLAKE. Captain.

OR CABIH JOHPi
-- AND-

Glen Echo Chautauqua

Athletic Bicycle Park.
Take Electric Cars at 36th st. and Pros-

pect ave.

The Green (F street) Electrics take you
to the spot-Mos- t

beautiful scenery In the District
In sight of the Potomac all the way.

ziousr.
THE REV. JOnN ALEX. DOWIE,

Of ZIO TABERNACLE. thicago, will do
liNer two addresses next Sunday

in the
NEW NATIONAL THEATER.

Subject
At 2.30 p in , "Jesus, the Healer," with

some account otm) experiences In Chicago.
At 7 30 p. in.. "Satan, the lulller." with
some remarks on false teaching in tha
churches.

Admission Free tn all All welcome Co-
llection to co. er expenses ap22-4- t

FIFTEEN NEW VIEWS ADDED.

THE BIOGRAPH.
WILLARD HALL.

Sunda)s, 8 15 only.
Daily, 2 30, 1 no and 8:15 p m
All exhibitions Saturday for benefit of

St. Mark s Friendly League.

0 :

ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Kooin 13.
Inslmc' 'ons to a livt fed class cerj niornfa?

m- -

RELIEVES CROUP ASTH&lft

SEARCH'S ASTHMA CURE

IOC. SKAECIT3 SEMEDICS. IOC

SAKS SAYS
No other house docs, erec did,, or ever

will, sell such eterllng qualities at uca
low prices as we quota.


